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rofessions a rigid examinatiOn, if of the right t

ort, is the best means yet devised for keeping the
upply down and the quality up, the two great
rofessional needs of the day.

WE call attention ta the interesting talk on
cience teaching, kindly sent us by Prof. Mont-
omery, of Kalamazoo College, Michigan. One
emark in it especially pleases us, that in which
he Professor deprecates the method of scientific
nstruction " that causes the boy ta wish ta kill
every animal he secs and mount its bones and
stuff its skin ; to rob every bird's nest and shoot
the parent birds." Too often we note scientific
paragraphs and articles in sone of our exchanges
which would leave the impression that such is
the true result of cultivating the love of nature,
or scientific faculty.

IT is announced that Mr. John Morley will

take charge of a bill in ihe present session dealing

in a drastic way with children selling newspapers

and other article' in the streets. Under the age

of eight no child is ta be allowed ta sell at all ;

and under the age of fourteen, not after zo p.m.

in summer and 9 p.m. in winter. Children
arrested will be detained, but not in a prison.
This bill, which is intended ta apply ta all towns
of 3o,ooo inhabitants, is the outcome of the

relations of juvenile immorality recently made
Canon Frankland, of Newcastle. Some

icter mode of dealing with the same schools
immorality is needed in our towns and cities.
is questionable whether girls should be allowed
any age, ta sell in the streets.

WE are glad ta perceive that a movement is
i foot in Toronto ta raise a " Children's Fresh
r Fund," for the purpose of giving the neglect
I class of children a number of " Outings " dur-
g the coming hot season. The plan is an
rcellent one ; it bas been tried in London, New
ork and other large cities, with the best results.
hose who take part in such a scheme are help-
g ta put some sunshine into the lives of little
nes which are in the main dark and dretry, in
îany cases almost ta hopelessness. It is a grand
hing ta give those poor little ones a glimpse of
be fresh fields and a breath of the pure air of
eaven, and at the same time a practical proot
hat they are not wholly uncared for. Every
rue hearted man and women will lend a helping
and, if possible and needed.

THE matron of the Ladies' Protective and
Lelief Society, of San Francisco, lately adopted
he mustard plaster as a corrective of truancy in
orne of the boys under her care. We are sorry
o be obliged ta dispute the claim ta originality,
et up on behalf of the matron by one of our
American exchanges. Unless memory betrays
us sadly the same remedy was tried a number of
years ago in a Canadian institution, but some-
how or other public opinion did not approve of
it, and the practice had ta be summarily drop-

ped. Possibly if such matrons would direct
their inventive powers less ta the devising of
new physical tortures and more ta the art of ac-
quiring a genuine influence over the minds,
consciences, and hearts of the children, they
might save time and trouble, and reach better
results.

"THE city school teachers, in session assem-
bled,have solemnly resolved that corporal punish.
ment should be resorted ta whenever it is abso-
lutely necessary. Is there anything under the
sun that should not be done whenever it is
'absolutely necessary?' Would the world not
stop right where it is if anything absolutely
necessary tu be done were left undone? »-
London Advertiser.

The Adverliser is rather sarcastic but its com-
ment touches the core of the problem. The
question is, " Is corporal punishment ever abso-
lutely necessary tO the true work of the teacher ?
If so, when ? " The resolution adopted by the
London teachers implies that those affected have
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